Od: tina tina@farsports.cn
Předmět: Re: Question about Farsports wheels
Datum: 6. října 2021 9:14
Komu:
Hi Friend,
Thanks a lot for your reply fast, yes , there are the Kaze series road bike wheels what I recommended.
Please kindly check the attached the price list with shipping fee and handing fee for your information. The shipping fee is included the tax prepaid service. That is, you dont need pay any tax from your side.

Many thanks and best regards,
Tina
Tel:+86 (0)-592-6103 812
Cell phone: +86(0) 186-5926-6952
www.farsports.com
Email: tina@farsports.cn
Address: No.545, Hengtian Road, Houxi Town, Jimei District Xiamen, Fujian, China

From
Date 2021-10-06 12:58
Subject Re: Question about Farsports wheels
To tina <tina@farsports.cn>
Hi Tina,
Thank you for your answer and the quote. So, these are the Kaze series road bike wheels, right? I am interested in disc brakes.
Here is my address:

`
Have a nice day. :-)
– PM
6. 10. 2021 v 5:23, tina <tina@farsports.cn>:
Hi Friend,
Thanks a lot for your letter, base on our sales record, the model numbers for FSL45CM-26T-UL and FSL45CM-26T-DSL are best selling, because they are very light and stable.
Please kindly check the attached the Quotation for your information, do you need the rim brake or disc brake?
The lead time is usually 15-20 days.
The delivery time is usually 20-25 days to Europe.
Would you please let us know your address if you dont mind? We will offer the shipping cost and handing fee for your inforamtion so that you will make a final decision.

We are looking forward to hearing from you
Many thanks and best regards,
Tina
Tel:+86 (0)-592-6103 812
Cell phone: +86(0) 186-5926-6952
www.farsports.com
Email: tina@farsports.cn
Address: No.545, Hengtian Road, Houxi Town, Jimei District Xiamen, Fujian, China

From
Date 2021-10-05 14:06
Subject Question about Farsports wheels
To info <info@farsports.cn>
Hello Farsports
I am looking for a road bike wheelset that combines the best price-value ratio. Which one of your wheelsets would you recommend?
What is your current approximate order processing time for wheels?
What is the approximate delivery time to Europe?
Thank you.
– PM
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